Introducing the Lincoln heavy-duty LED light cord reel

Lincoln has incorporated the latest high-intensity LED technology with the reliability of our quality-constructed cord reels to introduce the heavy-duty LED light cord reel. The 50 ft. (15 m) cord gets light and power where and when it’s needed with easy retraction for out-of-the-way storage.

Features and benefits

- **Efficient illumination** – LED’s provide excellent illumination, consume less power, and have a much greater service life than either fluorescent or incandescent lighting options.
- **Durability** – Hand lamp features a shatter-resistant light tube and heavy-duty inline molded tool tap.
- **Convenience** – Tool tap provides portable power to electric tools and plug cap keeps debris out of plug when not in use.
- **Long service life** – Steel reel parts are painted at the component level prior to assembly with a durable, baked-on powder-coat paint. The end result is a protective finish that will look great through years of service.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>U.S. List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model 91035 – LED with inline outlet</td>
<td>$567.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 278557 – 340° pivot base (optional)</td>
<td>$100.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 278558 – wall-mounted swing bracket (optional)</td>
<td>$92.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Brochure Form 444584 for a complete list of features and benefits.

For more information on this new LED cord reel, please contact your Lincoln Sales Representative today. Or, visit the “What’s New” section of our website at www.lincolnindustrial.com.

Please join us in promoting this new addition to the Lincoln reel family and enjoy the benefits of incremental sales today!

Thank you,

Americo Dos Santos
Product Manager
americo.dos.santos@skf.com